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INTRODUCTION
O bstructivesleepapnea/hypopneasyndrome(OSAHS)is characterizedbyrepetitiveepisodesofupperairway occlusionduringsleep,associatedwithorwithouthypoxic changesinvarioustissues.SeverityofOSAHSisdetermined bytotalepisodesofapnea(apauseinbreathing)and hypopnea(decreaseinairflowduringbreathingwithoxygen desaturation).Averagenumbersofapneaepisodesplus hypopneaepisodesperhourofsleeptime,the apnea-hypopneaindex(AHI),isusedwidelytoclassify OSAHSseverity [1] .Studies [2] [3] [4] haveshownOSAHStobean independentriskfactorforthedevelopmentofhypertension, cardiovascularmorbidities,cerebrovasculardiseases,and poorqualityoflifefromexcessivedaytimesomnolence. Additionally,severalstudies [2, [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] havedemonstratedan associationbetweenOSAHSandophthalmicconditionssuch asfloppyeyelidsyndrome,papilledema,opticneuropathies intheformofnonarteriticanteriorischemicopticneuropathy (NAION),andglaucoma.Correlationshavebeenfound betweenOSAHSandclinicalfeaturesofglaucomasuchas retinalnervefiberlayer(RNFL)thinning,glaucomatousoptic discchanges,visualfielddefects,andincreasedintraocular pressure(IOP) [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] .GlaucomacausesRNFLthinningasearly as6ybeforevisualfieldloss [17] ,thusdeterminationsofRNFL thicknessmayhelpintheearlydiagnosisandmonitoringof thisdisease [18] [19] .Furthermore,therelationshipbetween OSAHSandRNFLthicknessmaybedependentonOSAHS severity [11] [12] [13] 16, 20] .Opticalcoherencetomography(OCT)is noninvasive,noncontact,rapid,reliableandsensitiveto measuringsmallchangesinRFNLthickness.Therefore,for clinicians,thiscouldprovideamethodtomonitorOSAHS episodesandtheOSAHS-associatedprogressionofeye damage.Forpatients,thiscouldtranslateintobettercontrol ofapneaepisodes,andmethodstomonitortreatment efficacy. Althoughseveralmechanismshavebeenproposedtoexplain opticneuropathiesinOSAHS,theexactmechanismremains unknown.Proposedtheoriesincludedirecthypoxicinjuryto theopticnerve,disruptedautoregulationofbloodflowtothe optic nervefrommultipleperiodsofhypoxiaand hypercapnia,ordisruptionofbloodflowduringperiodsof hypotensionduringsleep [11] [12] 15, 21] .Itiswellknownthat ischemiaresultsintissueswellingintheacutephase. IncreasedRNFLthicknesswasalsofoundduringtheacute stageofNAION,comparedwiththenormalfelloweye [22] . Huseyinoglu [16] [11] [12] [13] 20] .Asproposedinpreviousstudies, thinningofRNFLinsevereOSAHSindividualsmayresult frompartialaxonaldeath,whichisaconsequenceofchronic hypoxia [11] [12] [13] [14] .However,inthepresentstudythelowerRNFL thicknesswasnotstatisticallysignificant.Thismayhave beenbecauseofoursmallsamplesizeaswellasdifferences indiseaseonset. Inthepresentstudy,wedeterminedifspectraldomainOCT wasusefultoassessdiurnalvariationsinRNFLthicknesses ofpatientswithvaryingseverityofOSAHS.RNFLthickness inpatientswithnoandmildOSAHSdidnotdifferbetween morningandevening,butthosewithmoderateandsevere OSAHSshowedsomesignificantdifferences(Table3). Duringsleep,repetitiveupperairwayobstructionsinOSAHS couldcauseinsufficientopticnerveheadbloodflowand hypoxia [11] [12] [13] [14] .Thismayinduceopticnerveischemiaand subsequentRNFLswelling,eventuallyleadingtocelldeath. Consequently,measurementsofRNFLthicknessintheearly [8] [9] 25] .Apreviousstudy reportedOSAHSpatientswithsymptomsofidiopathic intracranialhypertensionbutnosignofadiscedema [25] , whichcouldhavebeenfromsubclinicalpapilledema. [11] [12] [13] [20] [21] . SubclinicalRNFLthinningcausedfromOSAHScanbe detectedbyOCT,butmaybemisdiagnosedasglaucoma.In thiscase,theappropriatetreatmenttopreventRNFLloss shouldbeOSAHSmanagement,notdrugswhichlowerIOP. IOPandfluctuationofIOPplayaroleinglaucomatousoptic nerveheaddamage [26] .Thetrans-laminacribrosapressure (TLCP)differenceisthemostimportantfactorinthe physiologyandpathophysiologyoftheopticnerve [27] [28] [29] .The TLCPdifferencedependsontheretrobulbarCSFpressure andIOP [30] .Thus,TLCPfluctuationsdependoneitherthe CSFpressureorIOPfluctuation.InpatientswithOSAHS, fluctuationsintheCSFpressureduringthedayandnight causefluctuationsintheTLCPandmightbeafactorinoptic nerveheaddamage. InthesevereOSAHSgroup,RNFLthicknesswaslessthanin theothergroups;however,theBCVAinalleyeswas6/9or better.ThissuggeststhatdecreasesinRNFLthicknessdonot immediatelyresultindecreasedvisualacuity.However,a previousstudyreportedthatmultifocalvisualevoked potentialsdetectedearlysubclinicalopticnerveabnormalities inpatientswithOSAHS [31] . 
